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SCOTCH LAN LEdrcdud sixty-four years' existence than in dsputed readingof a Pagaunpoet orm al ? hatethédané piosoph tht détedts th serted is origm and confessed its Creator! NEW VS MENT

SOLNG. anything els Wbat bas shaedoné fdiman-Whia moientòus businessùitzwas toîthrow runous fiLsIn their senslces jargon.' Their Ab Thomas Telfer, Thomas Toiler!i your
Oaing eght on an epigram of Martial or discover the case la almost hopeless, because .they axe.ao atheismwaa a poor reed in that dread moment

TiwrO af.g- Hope for me et. She xbbed millions of the true faith. true version of a sar.casm of Juvenal1i And wedded ta the ominous creaturs of theirown wen God's hour had come I And. as you nrhdayathome.Saple
She xobbbed doma of its divine sanction by what a vast ad'vantagc was it not to mankind imlination; that they sc6rnfull' reject the find .it, so sha1 the solution be for ail who PortlandMaine eA sskind? . omeofRediieJantin yartI 5fe a6daye ST 0s

Dy ci LODÂÀ." acceptng som oand rejecting othrs, conse- t know that the crumbling capital of a common sense tlt would save them from the dare blasphemcn Hm wIa holda Inthe hollow

Squaently makig obedience fo divine revli- column was àbf the Ionie not the Doric order temoral andternalconsequncsofteir t isband the rneaning and destiny of theA E $2adyathome
utin a mare mtter of opinion. of architecture, or that tgCave cane," on the error. . aetthem go their way; Death tests universe. . made. Cost y ouite . a rea

For i ye's lands athe'j lope, She ofered the secret oracles of God ta thrshldfa Roman resdence,meant 'ware al] andto he judgment of Heaven we leave THE END.

Forether e'tdnlupt. frea otrprotation of the wild est fanatic- the dog " bthem. a w e kin your own toavn. Ternis a
Fr whinul thighledren.a thae ud pfaced the Bible and human reason If the mischief had stopped attbis it would There ls a God ; our bearts tell us so. The CELEBRATION 0F ST. PATRTGH'S DAY Portland. ain. r

uponr he thione of the Living God, substitut- have teen bad enoug, but it did not. By :nightÇ with its starry hits, speakes Ris AT ST. LAURENT COLLEGE.
Lot be bold and brave, ing a book for the autbority of · the HoIy degrees il .came to passthat the Pagan was glory, and the blaze of the noon-day su, H E Among the many celebrations wic1 take OTIFCFThe Caada Advertsînisin

Let.uciarbanner yet shall wave, Ghost, speaking tbrough the Cathollc Church. set up as a rival of the Christian moral and splendor. He whispers ta us nu the solitude place at Ibis well-known Institution O learn- Butoher,'Manag . autorlzed to
Crc.wning every Highland iill, As worns are generated from a dead body, the world was told by the skepticism of the of deep woods; He thunders in the mildat cf ing |during the scholastic a.yar that of St. verLIserentsfor this>aper.
Changeless in the Highlands still. se sectesand blasphemous errors have ever ties tbat Chrstianity was by nomeans so ne- the storim; He moves with the resistles hur- Patulck's Day holds a most prominent posi-

gono forth froin lifeless Frotestantism, She cessary ta mankind as is champions claimed. ricane that rages among Alpine heights ; He atin. Its annual recurrence is always hailed R. KA N N O N,
Trils have unanned the strong, is lifeles for how can a lopped off brancb Socrates or Soneca they helid wae as good stirs our affections with the beautyof flowers, with much cthusiasm and genuine goode t.M.M..

For the Gaels have suffered long, parlake of the sap of the trec ? a moralist as Christianity uoIld show, and the The moving spheres make harmony before fellowship.Petr a ofChldrenys Hospita, New Yr
But the goal is within sight, She tas changed kings ta tyrants by allow- morality of Cicero'sf" Cfices" was esentially Bis thrue; hight sud darkness came and g_ On last Thursday, then, at about a quarter s,,reet, forer ca a D

Waen aur wrougs shal be put righit. ng their wicked pretensien of "divine as bigh as that of the Bible. Those In His presence; the great sens throw up their to seven o'clock, a Low Mass was celebrated
rigbt," wbilch the Catholic Church ever aternly wbo apoke thus were, like their more modern supplicating waters toward Him; the Universe by the Rev. Superior, Pather Geoffrion, 0.2.0 f
refused to tolerate. disciples, totally ignorant o the whole hears and obeys His voice; He wreathcd the Ut which the imembers of the St. Patrick's 1sF.

Shal be bunished far away, She bas taught the people to rebel against question, and they wcre so on accountof two tropics with the.loveliest crations ; He casl Society received Holy Communion in a body. ".
Men of mark espouse ber cause legitinite civil authority by rebelling herself grave errors, which exist in the minds of about the poles their icy desolation'; Be It was truly an imposlng sight. The beau-

To abolishSefish lalws. against authority that s divine. thousands at this day The first error is, iat, spread the sand wastes of boundless tiful little chapel was superbly decorated, SEVERAL VALUABLE FARMS

Wbhere tbe iusciesushe grow, She has given, as far as she could, the de- man gradually progressed from iutter barbar- sterility; He piled up the rocky rouges. The high altar, as also the oratory of St.AN ALS'

AWthergentie sreesserts ow, posit fa into the hands of State kecpera, Ilis uand ignorance ta a clearer knowledge of where terror dwells and drad silence Patrick, was richly ecked with both natural City Properties, to be disposed ofau v
Fields ogf cn sha m, lu aIhile, and bas basely accepted wbatever State inter- bis dignity, and s attained cIvilization. The unbroken since Ris Word went forth prolifi, and artificial flower, costly vases, and a mul- vantaigeous termes nerr

'Neat ftc su hamersunlight Emile. pretation governments put upon the or- second error s, tat the moral of the Pagas through glomyi chaos, ait the birth of Time. titude of caudles. A ply to TRUSr & LOAN 00. or C a,
dinances snd precepts of God. was of Pagan origin. Creation is evor being bo lin preservation, At balf-past eight o'clock a solemn High 14 t. James Street.

Tue old Land marks to shall be She tas loosened the foundations of Society 1at. Man has not arison from barbarisi as an the works of Bis Hauds go forth on their Mass was celebrated by Rev. Father Meahan,
Yet restored, sous of tLe frec iby introducing modern divorce. She may from an original condition, for man was not career, crying joyfully to the spheres and o.S.C., assisted by Rev. Father Carrier,
And instead of silly sheep attempt te deny this, but the legislatures called into existence and placed in this worid catching their harmonious reply. He wraps C.S.., as deacon, and Re. fr. White, C.S.C.,
'den shall live, and sow and reap. whici pass easy divorce measures are the without a. suicieut knowledge of bis creator, Himcelf la Light inaccessible, yet doth He as sub.deacon. After Communion Rev.

children of lier own training, for whit is bis win being, his obligation to bis creator watch the sparrow's fall aud hear the throb- Father McGarry, 0.S.0., delivered a fine
il yru> lads, be of good cheer divorce radically but a rejection of GOd's in the order of nature, and the treciprocal bing tenderness of a babe's first prayer. He panegyric of St. Patrick. Massbeingended,
Foi hie dawn is drawing near; authority? dutis lwhich existed between man and man. sla surrounded b> harmonies of His Own De- the members of the St. Patrick' Society en..
Highlanders, lwithout delay Se casl cl the centre of gravity, vhich But beside Ibis, God gave man a revelation ing and the melodious praise ofcelestial my- joyed themselves in a becoming and praise- ;
Rire land hall the better day 1 is authority, so that it is no wonder Pro. suitable to the primitive condition of thinga, riads, jet He contemplates witb complacency worthy manner in their spacious hall.

IglanA r. testantism -is a fallen, obaotie nasns of con- eEsentially, of course, the sane as the law of the tear on the chcek of penitence and cou- In the eveing a public entertainment was
tradictory opinions. Sinai. An altar and a sacrifice marked so s the dying motter With a promise that given in the grand hall attached t tthe Col-

(Concluded irt uat wac-k.) She taught man that his own judgment man's dependence and the Lord's universal He will care for lier little child ihat so las loge by the members of the St. Patrick's Se- Nov 17,80,E i 1 Ewas a surcient authority in ail thing, human sovereignty, and n careful performance of the leaving buhind. He holds the destructive ciety, and indeed, it was an entertainment in
.ir nd d ne. lis itanyr wonder that the pupils domestic land patriarcbalduties of that simple forces of the Universe in heck, and compas- the truest significationof theterm good, very

should go ai little further than thei otencher, cra lent a moral dignity and a social signifie- siontely provides for the widow and the good, from beginning to and. The pro- 0 Lp I
and cny the existence of God Hielf? ance ta the Lcad of the fail. A few orphan. Majesty and power and beauty and gramme of the evening was varied and of an
The Atelist is a bad iman, but a logical Pro- first principles of natural law held wisdom are HiE, and Ho employs theml all in interesting and pleasing nature. (n AInneoa, . s,
testant. 'Th only difference between him aggregation of families together in ou tbehalf. At eight o'clock the beautiful strains of t:e
Ilanlhis Bille quoling neighbor consists in peace and tranquility. The belief in the The bread that sustains life, the raiment band burst forth as the Faculty entered the Revised lnnuigratn Cireclarsjust pas,îîii
tt fact that the Atheist's protest existence of one God was universal; Athelsi. that covers us, the water that assuages Our ball, and immediately the-evening'suentertain- and s 't fr le to any address.
Las a wider horizon, actuaily nt tic motives vere unknown, because the de- thirst, the various fruits, pleasant to the ment began. Address:
Ila. than his orthooÂ biotber's. Ta grading vices whichprepare the humanheart taste, are gifts off is bounty. The blessing After the music, Mr. George P. Lyons,

hear Protestantisma condemning Atheisn for scch evil were unheard of. Il was the of true friendship, the tenderness of charit, President of the Society, stepped forward and O 1Bu
i as laughable a farco as ivBox and Cox. happy youth of the human race, simple, the generosity of self-sacrifice, the fombear- delivered a very eloquent and telling oration S.PA
Ste carnot say one word against Agnosticiem guillcess and wIitbot ambition for riches and auce and patience of affection for us, are from on "The Day wv Cehebrate." Mr. Lyons tas

PAR- 4 OF ALEXANDRIA, ONT. and the rest tint caunot be retorted upon power. Ris hauds. Iealth of body, perfection of a fine voice, and his gestures, delivery, etc.,
teisI with overwhelming force. She told 1 iils to this epoch lalt the pagan poete e- senses. symmetryof form, easticity off spirits, show at once that he as already advanced
-nan to d 'whalthe liked with his reason and fer when they siug of the Golden Age. They are His gifts, fan in th art off arabory-. Durg its deliery-Æ
vet pretende ta te dreadfully shocked wien clothe il with tte form aof heathen thought, All His laws lead man to happiness if they h wias frequîeutly interrupîîted b>- vociferous

& r...vr T cAt S l S¶ODU EDEL . the monkey cus hils throat witlI the razor but are unable 10 wholly deface the general be obeyed. Tht are simply and casily under. manifestations of pleasure and deligh A
lm eferrred, in the for ing portion of she bhs given im ! A lie salay inconsis- featiures of that lime. Etood, when we approach them inil te light of solo. entitled "Carnival of Venice," was thon

mv DIt, mn> frienis, t i fv comioii cent. So Protetantisi pute th troe ccle- Mac, as we iWeil know, did not long pre. tte illuminating Word, but inexplicable ta playcd with great Spirit on the cornet by Mr.
sopt-iuas with which athei sieks tobolster siastical tailors of Tooley street, Revs.Dale, serve intact the primitive revelation. The hii who boasts that rneson requires no aids. Ed. Somers, whtich called forth enthusiastie
up rs bd cause, 1 have parip)brasd some Toth band lachona,-chie into jail for defying increase of population scattered the race far Behind tbe simplest law, He stands and makes applauise land an encore, to which hle responded
tIince whica admit Of c!i-ser c-eoning,be- her-authority!!! And the world knois and ide; imn became corrupt; faithli was il a mystery ; wie read its working, but its by a fewsl variations. Mr X. Lefebvre, r ntulc na-
cai t beliere the teehaicail forms off tha tat sihe cannot rcbuke an Athîeist without lest, and imagination devised vain thinuge meaning is net for us wtile wayfarers on ice-President Of the St. Cecillas Sochety-, ;I r rlate, e,

ScL'ante ttch't1 unsuited toa popular turning her back upon ber own record and gave them fom and substance n stocksund eartli; weimagine we grasp it, ilhenbeold!il then delivered au excellent Frnci speech irill "
sud-tee. I one false notion be removed stultifying theduli teis f Hooker, Chilling- stones ; fell down and worsbipped them . some prlciple uneen beforebafiles ourIntel. On 'Poel.-" Yln i.-r,r. ti

ran ti mind of a Single listener, or, if, one wothl, Stillingtieet & COt.! notto speak of the Thenuas the ages advanced, the poets Stop- ligence. Let kils light chine, and ail e The next prinaipal fealure of the ontertaia- D.MXFERRY&CO.,DottIich.
true riiila lbe more clear- understood ty confounding metaphysics of the Tuetonic ped in with a whole machinery of polytheism, revealed ; the coupl becomes the simple, ment was the actig of a tragedy in five acts,

a d c ingenious coul, i Eal be ampl ne- divines. . picredsinspired by the credulity of the timesand the and we marvel at the aulount of thought -o entitied, Bratus or tte Fall of Turquin.
pai rlit1a Libar. Thora is no use in Protentanrtismi retorting vanity of liopular applause. Nevertheless, expended in vain to underetand a principle All those wo took pat la it deserve the FOR

1 t01.1 you h alf an hurback thlati 1should14 that there were Athetists in Christendom be- the general traits of abanded( truth were whlich an infant mnay grasp. AlU eclences lead highecst praise. Mr. Ed. Somers acted the H 'RiP E THED Ehat nehing to saia before 1 coicluded, foiîndd fra Se began ato exiS. Show me Iat thau apparent during the worst phases of heathen- ta Hiim no maltter hotw far Ie may carry part of c Brutus " and is rendering Ias ap-
conce:l tbo causes whie hbave recull in or any elr Atheisri was a natuil product cim. Thore was au alar, a sacrifice, a priest ; principles of kuowledge, we muist stop short precited and admired by ail. This young Canmoe's Artificial Ear Drums
suchia deplorable outbreait against the >ost of Cathtolic te aching and I wl abandon the there was Jupile, or Zeus god of the god; et las,we have net extausted thescience; we gentleman appears ta be posesscd off ail ttc PERiFECTLYETOiRETiilEIIEAINO
Iiig Loa, as this last hJfu et the nintcenth whole poition. Nw modern A iheicai fi a roards and punishbments liuIn another world. haveonly exhausted our oi mental powers ; qualifications necessary to becom e one o ithek r-ul, ftavi%Înhhuoci0,il . a\ -

ce:t has witnessed; an outbreak whal ntluna product of Protestaniim,--er own All these tbings were perversions of primi- bey.ln us, lies a vast, boundless eternity of leading ligohts of the St. Patrick's Society, ir
bitter and iblasplhenois maliguanc oniy propar afspring-and lugging an ils bac , tive revelation, wbich man, in spite ligAt before whiche stand, reverently and tte not fan distant suture. Mr. Lenehan took 1s - J.r HN uAR3ItEAk CO.
suirpuedO by- tt ignorance ihiclh inspires il -not only heer unbelief, but asof th old stock off the iit profoaînd prevarication could bimbly, if Christians,-prend and bliud, if the part a Titus," Brutus' son. Hie acting S. •crnerath & 1uee s, eI una

i hl0 %ov Rtempti tn fufil thaï promise. prejudices und calumnies against the Catho- îlot get id of. M.>oreover, the moral of thet tbelievers, was very god and called for rounds of ap--
Bef>re I do o,howiever, I lave . iw remanrL , lic Caurch-. lHenlare fre the proos- :- better flime, thougl tibily defaced by human The error of the age is the false idea that plause. Mr. Kennedy tookl his part well;as
ta mae. The great objtcive point of Athistic wickedness. re-mained in the hearts and in- absolute perfectibility is in the pover of our ala did Mosas Brown, Daly, Farrelly, Sheni- 0 U S. B O3K

The genius of Europ'ean civilintion i attck is- the Catholi chiurch. The cmatter s telligelfnmceuof men. Conscience was ever true race,-that man timseif ia the solution dan and McCarthy ; in a word, ail bhe youeg
Cathmoilet, tee-anse on>- a great ecclesiastical infidel, hbut the fanrms of thiis attacikis Potest- to tc primitive revelation o that those men of man,-that progress will raiseus toactoracqitted themselves in a most credit- BAnBIER l'Abbe.); ,LsPreor eonusa

power, with positive doctrine and organizr-- ant. Henc you will find in almost ven wlio were strong enough intellectually t u an elevation which will make us euflcient toI able manner. Lapide leqtra de ses Coi inl
tion, could have uniteil te various tribes, t- Atieistic orsilaught, mue-h enlarging ipon withstandthe blndiug intiuence of theXOwn ourselves. Such a futurelisa dream, a chimera, At the close of the first act, a Selection, L'tcriture Sainte, ls, u Sco, au
teIrets and aspirations that spriug ip from Gallito, the Inquisition, Massacre of St. depravity, gravitatd, li poetryI a prose, a phantom- of human pride. t"La Valcal des Roses,"'li was played Ib the CARRRIrE; Sainte Bible contei, rlit
thet ruins of the old imperial order Of things. liartholerew, &c., and this choic- of Proteet- tomard ttc tac ideas that infoe t b Il should Dot burprise us, bowever, that baud, an Orgau ion wichit, b- hc aa, la D rIotX (M. l'Abbe)i: a Sainte EPi1b;clcute-
So. even noir, a man is born into(bat CuIo- ant weapons, proves conclusively, the Pro- ginuings of our race. Il wac erthepim thoateai- those who would reject God from Ris own progressing rapidl ia the art of music. tai 1er leotexe sacrede laVlgm-, e-cec,
lic civlizQtion as a fish is born into the testant crigin of moder Skepticien. The tire revelation was l-bt Ut of, as fan as creation should imagine lhaï:mashal suc- TUe exileoa bceeulng terminatid by S vols, vo. m., $9.50.
water. ''he sect are negations 'a scts tatferl rage of Protestant slander still bangf posiun, ;i-t men snak toa scomparative ceed to the vacant throne, and work out in- a farce entitled " The Virginian Mu mmy," DRIX M. Abe); ouvea Cou e

whaever positive boiofl tey possess le about bte ricketty limbs off aked Atheism ; state of barari. Evel tue apparent cia- ninnite effects from finite causes. Nothing sud wich ras so w2elI carried out b>- tho t'etuie Saite tiInoliuo ii2,111., a
CatLeli, and il is this beliaf aund th Catho- it Stijli munche the dry.huek o exploded lizati-n Of Greece ud Lme would never le too absurd for him ta believe who trusts en- who bok part in i that il driv forth fre- GAUME (Mg.) Catechisme de Prscveranee,
lic-fo:r med civilization whici surrounds them tisi ; still sits contentead amid its sinis had existed iree af nt for the levating - tirely to ueson. We, io, look for a perfeect quen cheers and applause from the well etNouveau Testament,voSli in vu, led,
that keeps Item alive to-day. Th secte thoughts; -, without one desire, aias! toarise pienle of the &Cermlenbra of primitive future for man, tu not lu thi woarld.- pleaedaudience. 0$0l250, Dct

ag-x ii but t mnightne avell argue and go to its Father. Atheism i siimply revelation beld by those peoplees. . Oeodico t God'e lan, submission to ttc The President af thce-oci>thaving au- la The e Catoaiae vose existe ce ou aught iuor ttho Protestanit smuith one more denial. 2nd. What I have just said explains the Catholic Church sef-denial and chaity these nounced tha t the proceedings o the eveing tound, co
powrenful raya off ttc noonday sao. 'But, msy friends, perhaps Soue person nay xiscence of so-calIcdIludhathen morality" lin rt 'ea t t ra o were thon ended, the Rt-v. Provincial of the GURr9, S t (P. Joannis P.): Compeniru

.Protestantlsmnncer ciiizedeapeoplebecause be tempted toa-:-' H r eU cBaou say cht great para;, Lesides fl direct. teugh dis- te the erm us ohn t ord God atio Cngrogation cf 'the Haly Crase ln Ca a5  ileologlim Morall, 2ois ln Co' i...
il is beyond ton power. Ste ls adisintegrat- athingi ? oes not Protestantism Drofe te trted, transmission of pimlal belief, there . . - rose, and in a fw weli >oaen w's higt HAUTEISIVE (P. D); Grand Catech ime d la
âg LU ta cateiru ninciffle, Iud matI ie - he erseofcrnnce Carettenra, Il vola lu tperIighllias rnthaclfhci pric eand wthat 5  - i Iel lu Jeus C riet 7 But, let Us aualyz l is ainother factor wich entcered largely into ace t facer complimented tle >-auug gentlemen on tbc eran ..

itherlesec gv o . belief for a moment. Our Lord says te o l the formation of the moral code of heathen- -A('ilulen'cll rendition of their respective parts; .LELANDAIS(M. I-bb); Chox de la i1:rd
dety - the sole essence cf rrotstanism, s swll not hean lie urch aould be la ed isma, and tIat facto:- as the Hebro nation. and then, amid a fe of the good old national cfier iry Dae iniicate cý 1ill slo ët iny fienc. n StrY, wichciisllonieCua ralirr peomale de, foniosaa te i tnr unl _ unà

be or v-nyna meheuicate hen se stps uposne a beathen and publicau. Now, yleu However exclulve the Isrelites wisbed to a"d mb wili elite arrathe as r o lu d, the large audience slowly o ftionl cr t d or x us ns, te Cofree, su d t
castoto .Protestant ad Protestantism ays, fil believe ju God' her be, thy could not avoid coming in contt dry subiccîfer tte go-urality, and îuove teithee ofall aI betook themselves to their re- 5rns in 8 S o.00.contc.it, coing cent-te ueof ro-ail ttc reniavanotoff athesmait th eumre-mett u]sufUoctamol-eabi- n- 5riinSn,$&0conradicts herser. te beat iimbue ai Pro- fundarmental principle teps in and Iads:- with ithe great empires iat surrounCed them. al t nt tsts a tcis spective homes.fLELANDtAISu(M.1'Abbeï;1- taLa aire rCoum-testasn urstncy. I spea thus "u I dont bleve te Ctholi Curc." Fr Ass Nam frNCyu, inoment that tests all theors. Thus the of St. Pa Day at aire novau reCeuil de Coferees,

Proto ismne a asyten, and I mish any c ie wrbo %vili noltear-in lother mords, be- from Cyrus to Alexander, Assyrian, Persian, . There was a man irso lived some iyears ago St Lauent College a e i ,er, an la cine eun o iilu s
rote:-fant who uay rend the morde ta full>- hieve-he CbhurcI, lot bin e ta thee as the crecian, Macedonian and Roman empires in a pretty Canadian town. We will call him ' twelve long molnths shall meuder doawn ibe .l-0

aunderstand that I do not raeoefr la indiit: teathen d lunblcan. A profesion of be- had, nlu pite of themselves, been strongly in- Mr. Thomas Telfer. IIe was a professed un- stream of lime befoure the St atrick's S- LIORIO, A. De. Theologla Moralis de t,
ut least te those arbo do not sel themscel-cs lief on Protestaut grounds, ls a pls and mu îluenced by the theocracy of Palestine, and believer, very stylish, an excellent horseman, ciet shai] again come fart la celebrate tie Ahuse de Liguant, 5 vols au 12, bound,
up as champions of that unbappy rebellion sñir-one part destroys the force of the re lealy cegnizani io the special who dodged life's serions obligations in feal cof herIPaftr o Saint W o a e it shal MARTI (M. l'AUbe) ; Detaoanxna de P-mies-
ugalua ivet rul.-

1
Itaving rufisd fhis- t-'r. ( vrira>- roffreahin,-Sta us-il-f livral'nc eoneSainta iansiaae-t Canter.udeilaviii

againstdivine truth. Having prem th othor. COur Lrd further s :-"lIt is not relations of the ilebrew nation with amateurish, detanti way refreshing towit murit as much praiso as was accuded to it iAncienne, va ut' M en $ onm
much i now proceed with my rain argu- overy one who ayeth Lor! Lord! liat Ht-aven and the positive and explicit lawsi nes. Bis expatiating on the hasppycon- laIt 'Thursday- uit. OEIIovoss oUET.,NCL00.
met. shall ho sa-red, but he oia doeth the oc moral goverment which had been science of the atheist and the grotundless ESUVCRS EGaU vols TEl12ETC., $OLA

t. I ay, thon, tbat the Protestim l waili of ay Hievenly Father" And it la the giveon tfthait people b Almighty God. And terrors of christian believers, was quite a -. OEU Vi3 CMPLETES DE BOSSUE pre-the mother of modern Infidl If yo li off od ta belicr lieve the Catholic church this is tteseaon why the joritimitire books, tret to is friends and a matter of c2infort A GOOD H1OUSEWIFE codes de son laistotrnse par la Celuaill.ulde
inquire,ty friends, Into the chiet constitu- and to subnit ta her authority. Protestant. like thie Zendt, Avesta, te ild Vedas, the to the t aporting" gentlemen and young 'uBosselt et ie dirers dloges, 12 vols inlu- 1t>,,tive principle of Protestantismn, you millißnd Isla, as auacb, cannaI mauke anse-t oi fath. fragments oflNuma Pomxpilius'lasr, therhyme E bloods" off the viciity l Ie usas ver>- fn- The good housamiffo, ai-tn e la giving O 'i. rr - - ,Ž-Everu le (k-r
it, tobe-rejeci>-, divhe- ao bority cfThiscUO lS2~NE off tUs Sybhile, &c,- copay at limes the ver>- dignaut, tua, awhenever ansybod- quetioned her hause its pring reoat-ing, shoauld teat atunu Eve s tsues ,(3.4-

ispurly ndsimlythemin ddreof res>cmo umsesphraFeology off tte sacred revelutions aifla th lte high honor snd exquisitely virtuous toue in mind lhai tUe dear ienmaties of her housa CEUVRES DE MOR, DE SEGJN.-10 a-ols in
Protestatntism.- It la founded uapon a fan- The mucht praised IRenaissance mn>- or may- Jeaws, sud arc, wIhout one singbe exception, af the unbeliever, 4 nird yen es-en hear ai au are more preciouis tisan many- bouses, sud liat 8-o, ti., $12650.
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